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Comment and Criticism.

NE% w îarranît lias just been issued by the Imperial authorities regu
A iing die adtmission of officers to the arniy anîd tlheir subsequent

pîromotion and retiremient. Its provisions ivili be founid more or iess at
un-fuh in the serv-ice papers of the Sth instant, and îvili doubtless prove
)iteresting to the niany retired officers now ini Canada. lie mîa, draw
.;Uecntion herc 10 a couple of p)oints : one is that the rank of second
:Çîîeîîant lias been revived, the pay beîng the saine as that jîreviously

&Vwei 10 a lieutenant on appointîment, promotions froin tint rank only being
iîiade to fit regimiental vacancies, or in the artiliery or engineers after thre
'cars' service. Iu is further to bc noted thiat graduates of the Kingston
koyal Military Coliege enjoy the saine privileges with regard toi obtainrug
g )iiiflhi5ss1os in aIl branches of the service as are granted to graduates of
die R.M.C., Sandhîurst, for cavairy and infantry, and the Military
:\caýdemiy for the scientific branches, and that ornicers of the colonial
fîîrces are aiso cligible to receive first commissions.

\IE feel very grateffil for the kind way in which our friends throughi-
Vout the I)ominion receive our little paper, but we (In not often ruin

icross so great an entîhusiast nor one wiîi so tender a conscience as a

subscriber who w~rites us from Montreal :-III find 1 have let iny sub-
scription run behind ten nunibers, and for fear of having the Gazeil'
stol)led shail flot let it run longer. Ailow nie to bear niy mite of
testiniony to the value of your Gazelle to the volunteer force in Canada.
I would flot be w~ithout it at double the subscription price." Now~ it is
flot necessary for our friends, when they feel cnthusiastic, to, send uis
double the subscription î)rice, the), cauî serve us nearly as wclI, at less
cost 10 thcmselves, by getting us new subscribcrs, and 1b, promipt>'
rcmnitting the sincws of war.

A N item is going tine rounds to the effct that the difficulty of sightinig
rifles iii the dark in warfare has been ingen ious>' overcomie by

affixing a sniall lumninous bead over the foie sighit and another over the
rear sighît, whiclî when useci at night can be readily aligned. 'lhle
English war ofifice authorities have, it is added, hatd thesf siglits under
trial for tlie l)ast six mionths, anîd have iîow iven thecir first order for
sonie. AIl that is 110w fee(led tD perfect this wonderful invention is a
Iittlc lumlinous painît on the enemny, so that the riflunmen m-iav have somec-
tingil on wvhich to ali-ti thecir lumninous siights.

T HE agri ctiltral andi rural prcss sh)old take up this sulject vigor
Ioits]) andl urge th e importance of this l>ranch of agricultural industry

on our stock raisers, and sh.oulci educate the people upi to know how te,
l)reed and care for their horses so as to produce the grade required.
Both in the 01(1er provinces and in the North-liest ail the condi1tions are
favorable for a large and p)rofitab>le dcvelopmient of this inidustry. As an
carnest of the p)rob)able future demiand itlihas lately been aîînounced
that ani agent of the Imj)erial (joverrument xviII be in Canada ver), shortly
to purchase a large numnber of hiorses suiîal>le for cavalry and artillery
purposes.

AT thie annuai meceting of the Ontario Artiller), Association in TIoronto
on the 1311 inîstanît, the Cxî MîiIATI G.Axî:'r "'as officiai!>'

recognized. as tie organi of that association, and a mule wvas adopted to, the
cffect that notice of ail mieetings shouild be given simp> b>' the secretary
inserting an advertisemient to that effect in this journal. Under these
circumnstances wc îvould sugg-est that an>' miembers wî'ho do uîot already
take the GAZETT. would find it to, their interest to, subseribe now. W
wiil iake it a point 10, publlishi as fully, as proniptly, aîîd as correct]), as
p)ossib)le ail miatters affecting thie association.

E arcsorry to leamu that soîîîC iliatiamien have heen comhbining t<)

W hod political meetings iii the ivest. Thiîs is uiiost strongly 1, l>e
condened, liot onlv because it is directly contrary to Regulations anid
Orders, but also because it can in no wise hielj> the cauise that the p)ro-
mioters of the agitation, cqually w~iîl ourselves, have at hecart. If our
friends want better ternis in ans' direction they mutst work for theni by
proving their dliscip)line and observance of regulations, and soi continuing
to show themsclves îvorthy of consideration, and not lw objecting toi tiîae
authority whichi, by joining the force, they have acknowlcdged. We' do
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not for a mnoment wish to deny to our miliatiamen the right to take part

in the politicai campaign, or to attend election meetings in their capacity

as citizens, for we féeel very strongly that they have a duty to perform in

the coming contest; we simply deprecate their acting in concert, avowediy

as miliatiamen; at the best such a course could only resuit in their being

used as tools by one or other of the parties, which even nowv are appeal-

ing on widely different grounds to their prejudices and their sectionat

feelings.____

T HE provision of reinounts for the British army continues to agitate
the rilitary press, and nany editorials have peen pubiished in Eng-

land to demonstrate how desirable it is that the horses needed shouid

be bred at home. It is perfectiy naturai that the Engiish should prefer
to produce their own horses, and it is quite as naturai that we should'
wish to comipete with them in the trade, and the victory wili rest with

whichever can furnish the animais required, of standard quality, at the
Iowest price. Colonels Ravenhill and Philips, during their late visit,
complained that our horses were most of them unsound and flot suffi-

ciently highly bred to suit the requirements of the army, but those are

details that could easily be overcome if our breeders were assured of
fair prices and a steady market. And it looks very much as if there
would be a lively demand for army horses for many vears to come.
England alone has in the last twelve years imported over 200,000 horses,
at a cost of about fifty millions of dollars, and requires immediateiy a
large nuinber of extra horses, and in case of European war that which
seenis 50 fearfuily imminent not only England but aIl the great po'vers
would be scouring the world for cavalry steeds.

C APTAIN DOUGLAS, R.N.R., received on Tuesday the Nordenfeit
machine gun wvhich he has been awaiting; it is now set up in the

miilitia stores, and is a l)articularly neat piece of niechanisni;.two trails
accompany the gun, which is of the three-barrel type, one being t he
usual service trail and the other larger and heavier, adapting the gunan
aniunition for ready transport by foot soldiers. We hope in a future
issue to gîve soine interestihg details respecting the various patterns of
machine guns manufactured by the Nordenfeit Conmpany.

WE notice that the handbill calling a meeting for the 25th in Shaftes-
Wbury hall, Toronto, headed "Volunteers' rights" very carefully ab-

stains from inviting militiamien to attend, as it specifies that the presence
of "ahl interested citizens and ex-volunteers" only is desired. The cir-
cular is signed by W. J. Urquhart, who, we understand, is ,tn ex-militîa-
mani. As sympathisers with the militia the citizens have a perfect right
to meet, but once more we would warn militiamen from participating as
mnilitiarnen in political meetings.

Obituary.

WVhen it was rumnored here on Saturday morning that "Harry"
Keefer was dead, those of us w~ho had met hini during the week, rejoic-
ing in the vîgor of his perfect manhood, could scarcely credit the news,
and when anxious enquiry proved that the report was but too true, and
that a deplorable accident had suddenly snatched him away, an intensity
of regret was felt that is seldoni inspired by the loss of one so young.

Lieut. Harold %%*a1idruf Keefer vas the son of that well-known
Canadian engi neer, T. C. Keefer, Esq., and was educated at Bishop's
College, Lennoxville. Thence he went to the Royal Military College,
being one of the first eighteen wo enter that institution. At college i e
was foremost in ail manly sports and acquirements, and soon became
Battalion Sergeant-Major of the cadets, that being the highest miiitary
grade obtainable.

bsHe graduated creditably in i88o, but not with so high a place as
hstalents niight have won, had bis physical activity been iess. Since

his graduation lie bas been employed on several important civil engineer-
ing works, l)rincipaiiy on railways, and in October, 1885, accepted the
lieutenancy of the Princess Louise Dragoon Guards, then vacant. At
the time of bis death be was inspecting engineer of the new bridge which
the C.P.R. are building over the Ottawa between Ste. Anne and Vudreuil

Going up oni to one of the abutments on Friday he slipped on the glaze
which had formed on it, and fell to the ground, striking his head, and
succumbing next day to concussion of the brain. He wvaS 28 years of
age. Lieut. Keefer was a universal favorite, being endowed with ail the
qualities that go to make a man popular, sociability, rectitude and talent.
The Dragoon Guards, the Cricket Club, the Taché Sliding Club and the
R.M.C. graduates have ail done everything possible to showv the regret
they feel at the loss of s0 genial a companion.

Mr. Keefer's funeral took place on Tuesday froin his father's
residence, in New Edinburgh, and was iargely attended. The pali-
bearers were Captain Wise and Lieuts. Dixon, Macpherson, Anderson,
White, Hooper and Lambe, ail graduates of the R.M.C., and Captain
Stewart, late commanding P.L.D.O. The Dragoon Guards attended in
a body, in plain clothes, and preceded the hearse.

Dominion Artillery Association.

W E are now able to present in tabular formi the officiai returns of the
competitions held under the auspices of the Donminion Associa-

tion, for general efficiency, of the several field and garrison batteries.
It will be seen that Ottawa Ieads the field batteries with a score of

296, and that NO. 2 battery of the P.E.I. brigade, is at the head of the
garrison iist with i i0, ieading NO. 4 battery of the N.B. brigade by only
one point.
CREDITS AWARDED EACH BATTERV FOR GENERAL EFFICIENCV.

FIELD BATTERIES-9g-PR. R. M. L. GUNS.
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u E DITS AWARflED A letter received from Capt. Prevost, 65th Batt.,who bas net returned
to Canada since he accompanied last year's Wimbledon team to England
as its ajutant, says; that he is on the point of sailing for Tonquin. He is,
it appears, merely attached to the staff of the French army in Tonquin,
and bas nlot therefore severed bis allegiance to the Queen.

New Publications.

W HILE our voyageurs were in Egypt there appeared in one of the
Quebec newspapers a series of letters from Gaston P. Labatt, a

sergeant in B battery, wbo accompanied the expedition in the ca»acity
of hospital sergeant. These communications, written in sprightly French,
bave since been gathered together, and with some more solid nlaters
added, bave been republished in the form of a neat book of over 200

pages, which is now offered to the public as an interesting souvenir of a
trip that redounded te the credit of Canada.* To ail our French Cana-
dian subscribers, and to any of our English speaking ftiends conversant
with French, we would recommend the littie volume. It opens with a
dedication to the Governor-General, and a few chapters on Egyptian
manners and customs, and other information concerning the land of the
Pharoabs, a subject old yet ever new in interest; then f ollow the letters,
lively and erratic, with a soupçon of poetry cropping up now and then,
and much left te imagination to fill in, rather than presenting finisheci
pictures. Not tbe least interesting and important part of the work is the
full list of the voyageurs and their residences, their foremen and their
officers, which concludes the volume.

The reprinting was done while the author wvas in the North-west,
and the proof-reading bas been simply execrable; se bad is it that Sergt.
Labat bas been compelled to add on a fly leaf a word of excuse to the
readers. He says, in presenting this bis first-born: "The child was cer-
tainly promising well formed, but as it came into the world while I was
in the North-west, the doctor w~ho delivered it managed to cripple it.
Oh, those editors! those editors! My first impulse wvas to disowvn the
cbild." But he thinks better of it. "Let us then leave matters as
Nature wvi11s. Often they present more originality se. This is why at
last I have thought it right to adopt my first-born and present it to you,
knowing in Advance that there is a course dedicated to hospitality in
every Canadian heart," There is certainly sonie originality in this, and a
simiilar vein runs through ail the letters.

The Gzowski Engineer Competition.

IN 1885 Col. Gzowski, A.D.C. to the Queen, staff officer to the
engineer force, with his wonted liberality presented two silver cups

to be offered as pnizes for engineer work, an annual competition bein2
held under the following conditions:

i. IThe prizes to bc awarded by di•e Inspector of Engineers at the
end of bis annual inspection. Th'le cups to e b eld for one year by the
commanding oficers of the comipanies te which they are awarded.

2. Each company entering for the prizes wilI, at the annual inspec-
tion, execute as à Écompany sone full sized engineer work, which shalh be
designed as a 6-hour relief for the full sanctioned strength of the coni-
pan>'. No allowance will be made for incompleteness of work due to
the company being below its j>roper strength.

3. The nature of the work to be done shail be decided eacb year
by the Inspector of Engineers.

4. The award of the prizes ill be based on the complarative excel-
lence of the companies in the follow'ing respects;, no award being mnade
if no company is considered to be worthy of the prize:

' (a) Tlhe design of the practical details of the work and the general
distribution of working parties and stores.

(b) Skilful utilization of grotind and resources available.
(c) The Iaying out of the work and the supervision by the non-corn-

missioned officers of their squads.
(d) The miethod, order and regularity witli wbicb the work is comi-

mienced and carried on.
(e) TIhe thoroughness of the work when reported comnplete b>' the

officer comnianding, and the time occupied.
TIhe first prize was, in 1885, won by the Charlottetown Company,

undei Capt. Macdougall with a weil executed two-gun field hattery.
In the next comipetition (1886) the ist pnize was carried off by tbe

Brighton Engineers, under Major Vince, with a field bridge of which the
following is a short description:-

T1he bridge was constructed in July Iast at Sussex, N.B., across a
streamn called Trout Creek, the hed of which is about i00 feet wide at
the spot chosen for the bridge, but only about baif of it was at that tiîne
covered by the water. The total lengtb of the bridge itself was 107 feet.

*Les Voyageurs Canadiens à l'expédition (lu Soudan, ou quatre-vingt-dix jours
avec les crocodies; par Gaston 1'. Labat, Québec. L. J. I)enieurs et firèc, 1886. P>rix
50 centins.
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According to the conditions of the conipetition it was to be wide enough
for the passage of infantry in fours, and it wvas essential that it should be
conipleted in six hours.

The only materials available were tanîarack l)oles; no planks could
1)e obtaincd for the roadway, which hiad therefore to be corduroyed; no
lashings or spikes were to be hiad, and accordingly ail the fastenings
needed wecmnade Nwith treenai1s.

TIhec wurking party avaitabte consistcd Of 3P N.-Coinîs. and sappers
with three officers. It will, therefore, L)e scen at once duit the company
had ptent), of work(:ut out for it.

Most of the potes (the roidway atone rCquirc(l more than 300) lhad
been felled by the comipany on the preious~ da), and hiauled Lu the site
of the bridge, l)ut sonie stti remaitie(l Lube fetched. N.B.--(Tlhey tîad
flot been cut to the propqr length required.) A smatl numnber of trenails,
but flot ncarly enough, hiad also heen l)rel)ared beforehand.

The 107 feet of the bridge was divided into nine spans of just under
12 feet each; eight piers were therefore required; they consisted of one
four-tegged trestle and seven Lwo-egged tresties, the average height of
the tresttes bcing about 5>4z feet.

The working party was divided into six squads of four sappers each,
under a non-comrnissioned officer. At the commencement four of these
squads were eniployed in constructing the tresttes. 'l'hie 5th squad pre-
1ared the roadbearers; the 6th squad prepared the smiall spars for the
corduroy roadway. l'he two remaining sappers were m'eanwhile busy
nmaking treenaits.

Work was commenced at 6.15 a.m. and by 8.30 a.m. seven out of
the eiglit trè'sties were finished. '1hese were then carried out into posi-
tion and held until the outer roadbearers were linned to the ransom;
auger holes for which purpose had previously been nmade. The inter-
niediate roadbearers, three in numrber, were next placed and then the
corduroy roadway, the spars forming which were steadied by ribands
jinned at intervals to the outer roadbearers.

In about 4Y2 hours from commencing work the bridge wvas passable
for troops tbough stili unfinished.

In 54 hours the work was done, handrails and ramps ail complete,
with a notice board to state what loads the bridge was fit for. 1

Shortly after iL as finished the bridge was tried by nîarching a
company of infantry across i, and iL vas found to stand the test
perfectty.

Captain Stuart I)avidson, R.E., Inspector of Engîneers, remarks,
concerning this achieveient:

"'l'lie large amouint ut work donc in the ime and the total absente
of ayoidabte detays of an' kind combine to render this really admirabte
piece of bridging the best work of iLs kind which itlibas ever been my
good fortune to witness."

'l'le bridge, after completion, was phiotographed, and the view shows
a substantial structure, buitt with -a good and very regutar camnber, and
with al>larentty a surplus of strength for any use to which such a bridge
mnight be put. lThe idea with whictî an examiner is inipiressed is the
wonderfultv great amiount of good work evidently accomplished in a.
short tinie b>' men with very few advantages for doing such a task.

Cavalry Distance Rides.

WE have to thank Colonet HI. M. Biengough (assistant acjutant-gen-
eral, tangalore) for a copy>'of a sniall pampltet in which ieclias

taken sonie pains Lu give the detailed conditions regarding abnormial
cavalry miarchies made inIl' nglisti and foreign armies, and tthe subject is
undoubtedly une uf cunsiderabte interest tu cavatry mien. 'l'lie reaction
wtîich uf late years, andl more particularly since the tranco-( erînan war,
ias set in favor uf 'armie blanlche, and the empluymient of horsenien in

large Iprolportion in every c~o/ys d'armnée, ias ted Lu many in(quiries as to
the actual cxtent uf the marching puowers uf thi mouinted branch, and
the information ttîus glaitied lias considerabty astonishced sonie of those
whose cry lias been that tthe days of cavatry, acting in large bodies, are
nunibered. Not mai>' vears igo, Cotonet Chesney read at tthe Uniteu
Service 1institution an cxceedingty clever paper, the central idea of wtiicti
"'as an ideal cav:alry force, nunmtering sonile 4o,ooo or 30,000 men, drilcd
and equipped Lu fight on foot or on tîurseback, and comtîosed cntirety,
as a corps dé/ite, of carefully picked and chosen men. With this body
of roops, the lecturer rnaintained, a skiltl leader coutd march through
atmnost an>' hostile force, and in any civitised country miaintain hittaself
independently of an>' cummissariat or transport train. 'l'lie theory was
original, and in sonie nmeasure favorcd by the extraordinary feats pcr-
formied i i870 and 187 1 hy the Uhtan horsemen, whose exploits towards
the close of ttiat terribte carnpaign in France, gave a new reading Lu, the

artof nîpoyig cvaty ii wr.Histury repeats itself, and the nîilitary
student whose enthusiasni has been fired by the deeds of these daring
(;erman riders, ias only to go back Lu our own great civil war Lu see how
well Cromwelt understood the vatue of ntobitity and celerity of move-

ments in the operations of bis cavalry, who were taught to fight in tlîe
saddle at close quarters, or with pike and matchlock as skirmnishers on
foot. Colonel Bengough sas most truly that many English cavatry
oficers objeet Lu knocking tbcir horses about by practising such distance
rides and exceptionat marches in peace ime as tlîey would, on certain
occasions, be cumipetted Lu attemipt in war. TIhis is a mistake, and une
w'bich tias frequentty lecd Lu disaster.

'l'tî l eltetion of otîr cavatry in the Crimea vas, nuo(luubt, lar,,UIv-
dluc Lu lack of commissariat, want of forage and ltankets. but ilso it lia,
been iallowed, tu ttîe system t ten in vogue of over-"codd(linl" Ounr tro >1>
liorses in peace Liime. and thus renderiîîg theni less liard>' underprain
and scanty supplies. T1hat prince of cavair>' leaders, Seýidllitz, explainoi
Lu bis master, the Great Frederick, how' impossible iL vas Lu train cavalry-
witlîout knucking theinalbout, and even occasionally ntaimling or killirn4
a horse or nman. Lord Lýake, Generat Gilbert, Lord Cardigan, Captain
Nolan, Colonels Barrow and I)rury-Lowe, and ail our best cavaIry
leaders of the present day, believe ini the l)ifcil)le that "omelettes cannot
be made without breaking eggs," and that Lu mîake a fine and dashin.1
squadron, men and horses must be wvell rattled about. 'l'lie author of
the ltLde pamplet under notice gives us sorne interesting extracts fromi
the German AMl/i/ar IVoc/enblati, describing several reniarkable distance
rides carried out by the Russian cavalry early ini the year 1884, and lit
very pertinently aýks howv iL is that we, a nation of horsenien shoutd
utterly ignore the necessity for special training in peace, and wait invari-
ably for the terrible experiences of the actual cipaign. [49 Miles ili
40Y2 hours, of wbich 27>Y2 hours were actual ntarcbing, su ttîat the actuat
rate was about 5>4z miles an hour, wvas thie distance perfornied by a de-
tacbment of the cavalry schoot of Krasnoze, St. Petersburg. A distance
ride of two sotinas of the i5ttî Cossack Reginient, extending to 217
miles from Warsaiw, crossing the Vistuta Lu Tschenstuclîan, was success-
fully carried out beLteen the i i th and daybreak on the i 4Lh January.
The detachment marcbed 210 miles in 72 hours, over ground half tevelI
baîf hilly, through forests, and under the miost unfavourable circumi-
stances of weather. In 1804 Lord Lake's cavatry, wben pursuing H-lkar,
ntarched 79 miles in 24 hours, uof which 36 miles were during the niglît,
and this after a long and harassîng succession of marches, amouniting to
350 miles in 15 days. Stew'art's cavalry of the Confederate army, coin-
l)osed of i8oo horsemen, marched from Chanîbersburg Lu Leesburgh, go
miles, in 36 hours, and General Morgan in the followin g year acbievec a
siiiiîilar feat, but Morgan's cavalry carried notbing but the rider, bis armis.
ioo rounds of amnnunitiun, saddle, bridle and blanket. (;enerai. )rury-
I owe's cavalry brigade, after 'l'ci-el-Kebir, nîarclîed front Kassassin te
Betheis, 22 mites, in une da>', and front Beibis Lu Cairo, -6 Miles, on fi
day foltow~ing. At Bangalore, some 20o>'ears ago, an11e\lperiiiientati mardi
of 500 nmiles wvas mîade Lu test the relative powxers of entire tiorses and
geldings, fifty of eich being selected, "'hen iL w'as founid ttîat the tatter' suf-
fered tess, and flnisbed the ask ini frestier condition thaîî tte formie-. .Ai
the Cape of Good Hqpe extriordinary distances are ridden b>' the l)uicli
and Engtish farmers, and b>' English officers ini sportîlîg expeditions,1):
the quadrut)ed bas tthe advantage of bcing ablete u*.anter acruss th
spriîigy turf "veldt," iîîstcad of a rougli stony road. \c owe gratitudcl
Lu Colonel. Bengough for calling attenition Lu the great imiportancu of
tonîg distance cavatry rides, wtîicli, strange tu sa>', are alniost uiknuwnl
during peace tinme in tic Britishî ariny on hume srie

Since the foregoing lines were writteni; iL is îîîust gratifyiîîg Lu<'brun
icle the iiieastures recentty taken l)y that accuiptislied soldiur, Sir LEl\ n i
Wood, Lu carry' out tic cavatr>' exercises we ha%-e descî'ihed. Sir E%,U\cln.
Who is nu miean l)erfurlier acruss country cittier in sitk or scarlet, bas in1
augurated bis Cotchîester cunmnand b>' several uisefuil refornms and urigin.1i
ideas for tlhe good of tlîe service, anîongst otliers a scries of"'aI.
distance rides," on tlhe priticiple ut those describcd a)>.'[tlie tast v\
perimient of this nature wvas made a few days ago>,wlîerc a lart>'clik
ing of t ieut.Maon iso and a sergeant andt four mien ufthLle iý;I
I-tussars, wittî a ted horse, were dtetailed Lu mlardi firont (olclîestur t.,
Norwich anîd back, a distanîce of 137/1'/2uiles, the tinie occupied frwi
start tu finisti t)eing 68>4 tî, ours.'Thtis inchmded t"'c> îigtt tatts at Il,
wictî, su ttît ttîe actuat ntairching tinîîe WaS 0u11%. 20 hours. -0 minutes.
an average of nearty seven mites an hour. Tlhe.mcii 'vere ctotlîed and
e(tuit)ted on the supposition that tbey wxere carry' ing important dispatulît
froni une arnîy Lu another, across an unfriendl>' coutntrv. Vitli the(:
ception of ttîe oumcer's horse, the others had Lu carry an average weigi!
Of 227 lbs., and the entire jonrney wxas conîpteted .withiout an>' casuaItN'
each huorse un arrivai in Colchester Barracks being (resti and fit for fîii
ther service. Upon the report fürnished 1w the General Lulcaqaru'
instructions hiave been sent Lu att general otiicers contntaîiding the miiii,
tary districts at home Lu organize siniilar distanîce rides, H is Royal Iligh
ness expressing bis warmiest approvat at the satisfactorv results wlîi'I
have been obtained from the experinuents undertaken at the instance 4)i
Sir Evetyn WVoud. In every garrison where cavalry arc quartercd expci.:
mental distance rides of this nature shoutd be carried out, both wvitI'
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smiall and large bodies. ropographical knowledge, practice in recon-
naiissance and outpost duties, and experiences useful in real campaign
%vould be acquired, and the cavalry soldiers thus employed would be, as
they are supt)osed to be, the "leyes and ears" of an army.-Broad

The Soul-Stirring Drum.

T H-E druni, it is ý;aid, is to be re-estahlishied in the Italian Arnim'.
Over four N'cars ago Cienerai Farre, then in the plenitide of lis

power, decreed its abolishnient in the armiies of the French Rcpubiic,
ffd shortly after both Belgiuni and ltaly folioNed suit, and the roll of the

"sheep-sifddlers" ivas no longer heard in their ranks. Tlhe French,
kcenly imitative of a!l Germnan niodels, no doubt observed that the Prus-
:,a1s, long before the idea of German unity had become a reality, cut

down the bit, drumi from the dimensions it hiad assumed under Frederick
to the shape and p)roportions of an ordinary tambourine. So the edict
went forth, and "not a drunm %vas heard" in French regiments for some
fobur years, to the inexpressible grief of the bonnes and gainls, who were
wont to worship the big beard ind- much-belaccd man, the tambour-
miajor, as lie flourished his awe-imposing stick, surmounted with a huge
gold knob, at the head of his noble squad of drummners.

nhe history of dte drum, if written, might be flot only entertaîning
but instructive. The instrument is supposed to be of oriental invention
and is said to have been introduzed into Western Europe by either the
Moors or the Arabians. 0f drums there were three kinds: the bass or
'Furkish drumi, the largest, consisting of a hollow cylinder of oak, covered
at each end with vellum fastened to the rimi, 50 that it mnight be tightened
or slackened by small cords or braces acted upon by leather runners; the
double or kettie drum was nearly hemispherical, covered with a strong
head of calf-skin, and standing upon three iron legs; they are always in
p)airs and are tuned by screwvs, one to the keynote of the piece accom-
panied, the other to a fourth below; the third is the side druni, construct-
cd like the flrst, with a brass cylinder, but much smaller. Students of
Shakespeare wili recali the constant reference hie makes to drunms. Possi-
lily General Farre may have been reading the "Divine Wiiliains" when
lie decreed dte disestablishmient of that blatant instrument, and said with
Iarolles, "l'il no more drumiming: a plague of aIl drums."

l'he drum, however, is renowned in modern French history. The
deep roll of the tamibours drowned the voice of ill-starred Louis XVI
whien hie attemjPted to address the crowd bencath the guillotine, and the
drunis which beat at MVarengo, jena, Eylau, and Austerlitz proclaimied
the victories of the French forces. It is not difficult to sec why the
I'rench welconmed back the, g'rosse caisse, but incomiprehiensible to under-
stand why they banishcd it for four years (roui their reginients. Nor is
it niatter for surrirse that Belgiumi and Italy have again followed Frenich
Ilshion, and that to aIl three, in flenedick's iords, "Hiere is no music to
dhein but. the druni and ff."- U. S. Gazelle.

An ex-Drill Inntructor on the Arms and Equipment of the
British Army.

.FI,'ER al,thie discussion about tiheiiev rifle calledthie Enfield-MNartini, I
i sal esteecm it a favor if you cati find sîace for miy simple viewsas to

J nlew rifle for our infantry, and on the infantry equipuiient in gencral.
Uefore 1 commence 1i must point out that I served fourtectn ycars in the
inliîntry, and used the muitzzle-Ioader, the Snider, the NlartiiiHenry rifles,
d1id was also "hairnessed" with both the knapsack and the valise. TIhis
'sý i>' excuse for offering my opinion to the public at large It is ail ver>'
1ine for officiers (who know better) witb îhirtîy or fort>' years' service to
sutggest this, that, or the other, but the "proof of the puddinig is in the
ea.tinig of it." i cît tesc officers he "harnessed" as "''invwoUIlbc,
anid stand tinder arns for an hiour or so, and 1 an certain they would
'1uite change theirideas.. It is ail very weil for officers to îalk who 1-ave
l(Iiought 10 carry but a sword 'veigbing a few pounds.

The Martinii-flenrv, 1Inmust admit, 'vas the best weapon 1I had pu~t
n), hands for accurate shooting. Aýs regards any other question con-

tiected wvith it, I cannot speak in its favor; for instance, there's the recoil,
'vhich is soineîbng cruelait the longer ranges. Mart' a timte have I ex-
perienced a l)ruised shoulder anti a swollen check at mny annual course
iln usketry-the cause of mini tferior shooting at the longer ranges.
.\gain, wvhen twenty rounds bave heen fired out of the M.\artinii-Henry,
the barrel l)econies so bot that il is imp)ossib)le to comie 10 the " or(ler"7
wthonî l)urning the hands. Ilere's a circunistancc that occurred to my
hattalion on our way home froîn India. Wben we arrived aI Adlen we
,9(t the order tu prepare for war in the Soudan (i. e. in 1884), and I1 vas
aitually surl)rised to find that cachi man of the hattalion (who hiad a rifle)
'vas servcd out with hempl cord ho bc îied round the barrel bcîteen the
back sight and trigger guard. So much for the Martini-Hlenry and its
faîtits. Now for a nuw rifle, whichi I would naie rcvolving rifle, to bc

made as regards wveight, etc., the same as the Martini-Henry with its fewv
defects corrected; to have a revolving block with ten chai-bers, and to
be used as a breech-loader in ail ordinary cases, but in cases of emer-
gency, as in war-such, for instance, as the sudden approacb of cavalry,
or overwhelmiing numbers, etc., to be used as a revolver, flring ten rounds
rapidly, these chamibers not to be l)lacecd at the side of the rifle, so that*
the equilibriumi be destroyed, but to lie placed as in a revolver. 'l'lie
weight of this new revolving rifle îvill be (about) as follows: Assume that
it is the Martini-Heniry type for weight, etc., (with slight alterations as
abovc-mentioned), i. e., 9 11). p)lus, i Il). 4 oz. for revolving claimbers,
equals 10 lb. 4 oz.., wihout the havonet, which is equal 10 the Gernian
Mauser in wveight, and with the bayonet fixed toi i îlb. 2 0Z.., wbichi is
lighîter than the Gcrinati Mauser witb its bayonet flxed, and wvîth agreater
advantage owing to ils being lighter than the Germian arni wiîlî the
i)ayonet. Not until the British infanîry are armied with some such rifle
as this w~ill they feel themiselves on equal ternis %vith the infirntry of
foreign armies.

Trhe Enfield-Martini, I believe, is condemned, experiencing the
saine fate as the w~histles the sergeanîs of my battalion ivere served out
with, wvhich îve had to carry on parade to blow the fild-calls. After
being in possession of these whistles for about three months, they îvere
one day suddenly collected and retumned to the arsenal in Bomnbay-no
one knewv wby nor wherefore, and to me it is a mystery to this day.

I shahl now Iurn my attention 10 the infantry equipment, otherwise
termed "harnegs." 1 can't at ail perceive the utility of the valise. If is
neyer taken on a soldier's back to an engagement, and what valve is
attached to it, it is difficult to conceive, except that one looks grand w~ith
il at a show parade in Hyde Park and elsewhere. It is ver>' difficult to
sling arms for escalading in "1marching order" with the valise, and the
slings are too short. As regards the havresack, I amn of opinion that if
it was wvorn on the left shoulder, and the havresack hung by the righît
side, and the water-bottle on the right shoulder hanging by the left side
(behind the frog), it would greatly facilitate fixing and unflxing the
bayonet. The present system of w'earing the bavresack is a great annoy-
ance when feeling for the bayonet when fixing, and more so when feeling
for the scabbard when tinfixing. It is ail very well ini timies of peace,
w'hen the havresack is nicely wvashed and neatly folded and placed under
the waist helt, to prevent it fromn shifting; but I allude to active service,
when it is overstocked with the* soldier's prescrnt requiremients, and also
'viîl ammnînntion. At the battles of El '1eb and '1anianieb our pouches
were nol large enough lu contain theieoo rounds 've were served out
îvith l)rior to these engagements. As for the twvo smal 1 ouches that ire
worn in front, they are utterly useless for anîmiuniaion l)ouches in wvar
limie; tbey hold twcnîy rounds of anmmunition ecd, tacked in packages
of ten rounds, which fit the coml)artmients so tighltv that one lias t1)(111
and tug away to gel one of these packages 0111----a îweît>' look-out wheni

aman bias fired off the fort>' loose rounds ini the suspension pouc,nl
is l)erlial)s îressed b>' the etiemy. ,\s regards file suspension pouch, 1
mnust state that it is the onlv useful anîmutnition receptacle connected
%vith the present equipnmcit, )fit then there is tbis fanîlt attac led to il:
thec stral) to which il is suspendedl is 100 thin wh'len the suspension pouch
hias forîy rounds in it. Th'lis slrap culs the 51i0111(er somnething crueli,
esl>ecially if you have to nmardi a few miles, whicb is vers' often the case
in the field. I slîould certaiîily lîke 10 vîness "'onîmvAîkîî<iii
inarching order witlî the present eîquipmecnt, witb 100 rounds of ammunllli'-
lion, skirmnishîng l)efore an cienmv, cs5pecîally wîntliere is a littlo Cextrat
tiouhiling to do. F"or instance, Nvhen the 'assettlvl" soutids afîer about
one hour's hard skiriiisliingý, and lie gels îthe order to reinforce skirmîisli-
ers. A fewv minutes after, lie would l>e more lfi for ait amuîllance wvagonl
îlîan reinforcing. Inin y opiniciî, tlierelor)ie, vîewing aIl the iotas froill a
iiitary point of viewv, 1 arn of opinion Iliat the B~ritish i itanlrv soldier is

too tighitlyplacke(, anîd lie lias far too îniuch weîght ho carry if in "mnardi
îng order " ( )fi tle otlier liand, if lie lîad soincteîhîng îoosc about hiiir,
so as lie coul(l act more freclv, with two good piches ho conhain 100
rounds of loose amiuniiiition. the folded coat on biis back, tii ess tintiin
tlîe waisl udlt in rear, the frog., waterbottle. and lîavresack ouit 10 '01(-(i-

IdeCte lus equip uîîent, whîch îwill f1lot)e 5<) heavvy. 1 ar certain lie '

l)e much more frece. 'l'lhe prescîît Co îuiîn11ent is certainly miore for sli 1w'
than for fighîîng. -- IF.S.Rci.

T'he ntinlcr or nmen killcd or wouindcdiinin-two>î rtion te)i(liec nuiit ,r of Ilot irolî'
ini action is given b>' the anîhor of flic''-Rille and hfi) W ti,- as If îllows: Atiiflic
laîîle or vitioria, one ini Soo. I uring the Catire % ar aiflic (Cipe of h çoI l opc ini
i85i, alout one in 3,200. \t Chcrnslîusco, turing file war lkîwvcin file United'
siates and NMexico, the United Siatics .ol<iers killed or woind o ne every 925 sos
whilst on thiesidle of flic \Ic\icaiis flic ]its wert oîity about one in 800.

Scventy orf ie ne%%,pittern Lted i rtifles have, by order orflice war offi1 c
authoritics, fîcen issued to ihe principal rifle clii n the Uted Kingdtî n for C\1peri.
miental purposes. Tite rifles wvilIlice placcîl in the hainds of lpractical shi us, wbo ihave
bcen rcqucsted t0 fuirnish recports.-U.S. G.
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Queries and Replies.

We have received the following anonymious communication in reference to the
eluer' in our issue of the 131h asking the authority for the promotion of certain gradu.
.ates of the R.M.C.:-

"If the editor MILITIN GAZETTE Will 10oo, at G. 0. Feb. 5th, '8o, lie will there
find provision made for promotion of officers (graduates R. MN. College), so that the
promotions of the assistant instructors in mathemnaties andi surveying wvas flot by bis
Excellency's pleasure solely, but in accordance wih militia regulations."'

G.O0.
We accordingly Iooked up the general orders and find the following, dated 6th

Fcbruiry, î88o:-No. 3, part 2, par. 3. "P>romotions to bigher grade of rank will be
miadIe froin this list after a specified period of service in each rank. The period to be
herealter fixedl." Now as no period bas since been fixed we stili think that we were
right and G. O. rong. As G. O. posted his letter in Ottawa why did hieflot corne
in and sec us, andl argue the thing out mcby-»

Correspondence.

The Editor desirei ih distinctiy understood that be doesflot bold himnse!f reiponsible for the opinions
expressed by cors-espondents.

PAID DRII. INSTRUCTORS.

To lhe Editor of the Gatadian .Ahitia Ga wete.
SIR,-That an instructor of miusketry is wanted on the permanent staff or Our

niilitia battalions is made evident whenever a visit is paid tu the butts duringclass
iring. That the adjutant could carry out these duties, provi<lcd h2 earned sufficient
pay, is also manifest; but, that graduates straight from our nîilitary college could
udertake tbese duties 1 (Io not for a moment Z deeni possible. A man miust bave a
eleal of knovledg.e of regimental routine, interior cconomny of corps, and have confi-
dence in himiself,--accompÎllishîuients neyer or sekioni ac(luire<l, îmless one has served
-a year or so wilî a regular regimient. %'ou say: "If these young men wvere offered
commissions as lieutenants, with sonie prospect of promnotion after a rensonable length
-of satisfiactory service, probably sufficient of them 10o meet ali requirements would
prefer the appoinînient to an Inîperial commission," Very good, but what is to
becorne of the regimients iwhile these young officers are lcarning tbe vork or nursing a
regimen?-ror that is wvhat it practicali>' cames to. I would suggest that those young
cadet officers dcsiring to becomie ultimiately adjutants of aur militia regimients be made
10 join one of the miilitary schuols on passing out of the college. There hie should go
through a (12) twvelve months' course, during which hie will he able to haîulle ''mieil,"
learn the various rudiments and further branches of drill, and also, be put througb,
E ractically, a course of niusketry instrucîion. Then, on being appointed, he should
beable lu' thoroughly instruct the regimient froîn the colonel downwards; take a scjuad
efnon-coms. and put thent throughi the (.3) practices of nmusketry instruction prior 10

ihe reginiental prelimiinary drills; and thus, by the date of the irst annual regîmiental
parade, su snmarten up the coanpany, offlcers and non-commiiissionced officers in their
sjuad dcrill, rille exercises and conlpany drill, that wc would hienr less emipty sbouting,
more lucid anal correct cxllanations, and hetter work clonte al round 1», the instruc.
lor.s tian at liresent is the case, a change thet could hardly fail 10 resuli satisfactorily
t, ail concerne(]. At present, let an)' one casually strol mb a paradle grouin< where
.the various companies are 1-eing instructed(?) by the*r officer., or color-sergeants. Unles.4
it halppcns ihia thte instructor is an ahI soldier, this is the sort of thing one secs and
Lenrs: "Compl'ny), attention !" (instead of a snmart 'lion!) ''Quick-miiarclb, lefI heel,
Ieft wheer,-forw.ardl; right turn (,,Yien on the wrong foot), right wheel-front forîn

.SçJua(lI (no p)reliiiinary cautioni given, consequently a general mix up.) Then again,
ten or a dozen squads will be ke1> marching. about, no two keeping the sainie step.
Sonie are doing 80 10 go paces to the minute, otliers draggiaîg, and niarching under
the correct limie. Why is it that a conipany drummier is not under orders tb parade
.with companies? Then, when haîf battalions are drilling, broken up in squads, the
regular Ieat-l)y verbal direction, or by pace niachine-can l)e tapped by the lad on
the <hum, sa that ail the squads cati keep ta a regular pace andl in timie. Likewise,
at battalion parades, when campanies are being miarched about by company offcers,
.two druninmers, standing in the middle of the parade ground, or if in a hall, on an
.elevated stand, cati give the liime 10 ail the comnpanies when mnarching about. But, if
there is a naîi in tbc regiment qualified to take the position of adjulant and musketry
instructor, how~ then? There is a very excelle:nt rule in mnost of our crack Canadian
reginients, as for instance, in Moatreal, the G. A., the Vics., and the Royal Scots, that
the offcers rîse froni the tanks. These should bc tbe men to receive the first consi.ler-
ation at the hands of their conimanding officer. Let their officers have tbe first
chance, and then the non.comniissioned officers. Failing themi, then go t0 the R. M.C.
The officer or non-comi. officer should he sent to a school, and, on passing the required
examination, lie îosted to the adjutancy, in the ordinary way. "Miny men can
hardly afl'ord to keep their positions as oficers," say sonie. Good! Mlake the
sergeant-major's post worth having, and let his position be sergeant-major and drill
instructor. Ile is then a warrant officer, an(l escapes the expenses of the offcers, and,
.if a gentleman, will have sufficient tact 10 l>e able t0 keep his juniors in their places,
and atthbe sanie tinie treat bis seniors in rank, but equals ini the social scale, with
proper deference. The officers wili not olject Io 1eing put through their facings b>'
.hinm, on the contrary, the), would like il an(l enter mbt their work with pleasure. The
jpresent adjutants iill lie asking "What's t0 becoane of tis?" If they are sniart drills,
and the colonel is satisfied as to their qualifications for kepling up tbe standard of
cfficiency of the regimient, why let Iheni sîay, if they have not served i0 years in their
present posýt. Ten years should bc the limit 10 each officer holding the position-
unîess specially recommended for a fürther period of 5 years, on comyrletion of which
bie should be a3loweil 10 retire with the rank aof iajor, or as lieut. -col. if he has served 21
),ears (in (lie militia force) by the date of his cmlor). retiremient. One thing more.
The adjutant mutilîe a good horsenian. If hcannot prove ta the satisfaction of the
D.A.G. that hie can ride, he %bould be conipelled to obtain a certificate in equitation
[rom sortie înilitaryschool teaching that branch. Now I have accepted, MIr. E',Iitor, your
invitation 10 "dciscuss the question nt iength"-at too great a lengili 1 fear. Flosever, I
,mi an interested party, so have written what 1 tbink on the mialter. If niy suggestion
about conîbining the sergeant.major's post wiîlî instructor is poo.poobed, I answer-
make him a grant and let him be sergeant -majors and assistant drill inst ructor, and )-Ou

""ill "et better men than you have now. At present ou sergant.miajor's are in good
plosition, and we cannot afford to lose tbeni to attend to regimental work. As yout
righlysy the expense and extra pay t0 adjutants would be not much, while the im-
provenient in efficency of corps would be well wortb the mioney.

A Scer's GUAR»IAIN.
Montreal i7th, 1887.

To the Editor of the Gazadian Mfililia Gazette.

Si R,-The retnarks in your issue Of I3th inst.. in regard to the desirability of
having paid adjutants attached to tbe city, corps, appear to riîe to be 'ery mnuch to tbe
point. Altbough flot a memnber of a city corps, I h ave had somec experience of the
benefit such an nppeipnîment would confer in the rural battalion of îvbch I amn a
imerl)er. The 42r1d battalion, 10 wbicb I have the hionor ta belong, tvas fortunate
enough bo have the services of Lieut. J. B. C'ochrane, of the Royal MNilitary College

safasacting adjutar.î during four successive brigade camps, ilîree of wvicb I was
present. The benefit whîch the battalion reaped through hav'ing such a competent
officer as adjutant cannot be over-estimiate(l, and(l itw~as largely owing to bis untiring
efforts that the reginient reached the state of efficiency, whiclî it a;.:ned at, tbrougb ail
ranks. Tbe reginient owes a debt of gratitude to CapI. Co-2brane for tbe energy and
unspai.ring pains which he devoted to the instruction of everbody in the sniallest details
of miiiîary drill and dluty. The ligblening of the labor and care devolving on the
conimancling officer was very apparent, and mnust be nmuch more so in the case of a city
l)attalioii, wbo are, as it were, always on dut>', Although not directly înterested, 1
slîouîd be delighted if somne sucb arrangement as you advocate wvas carried out.

G. GORDON HUTCHESON,
Lielit. NO. 2 Go., 42nd Bail.

JioNo rTo wiVHom IONoR is 1>UE.

To the Editir of the Canatiat AUila Gazette.

SiR,-l see by the public press that several Canadian officers are to be hoîiored
by being decorated with the new 'lorder of nieit " for distinguished services, the naines
of Gen. Sîrange, Lieut. 'Col. Otter, and of a/io#eû w Ilolade e iî
in the laie North- [Ptest canipaîis being specified.

I certainly hope for the reputation of the "order of nienit" that the said report is
very niuch exaggerated.

Certain oMcers wbo comniancled brigades, also certain officers of iilitia headquar-
ters staff, and possil)ly a few others wvho were mnentioned in despatches, certainly deserve
sortie recognition of their nmeritorious services îvhicb has so far been withbeld, and it is
a shamne that their clainîs hav'e not been rewarded sooner, as wvas said to have been
inîended, but dropped for fear of offending a few undeserving fiends; but 10 say tbaî
ail officers comimanding regiments in the late canîpaign should be so decorated would
niake tbe order of nierit decidedly cheap, and would; instead of being a weli earned
reward, be quite the reverse.

I (do not know whether you are nwvare of the fact, l>ut 1 presunie yotu are, that
there were sonie officers comnîanding regimients in the laie "c"",aigni who were openly
rel)roved bly their superior officers. These did not reacb the scene of action, and their
reginients were rendered efficient througlh painstaking and efficient subordinate officer,
on whoni the responsibiîity dev'olved. That stich should be ranked witlî such men as
Gen. Strange, Cois. P>ow~ell, Otter and others, is enough to bring a blush to the nîany
admirers of the ability of those nanied.

Other connanding officers w~ho, having the aîecessary aIiiiy, wvere denied Oppor.
tunilies of display'ing il, wouild, 1 ai sure, not feel hurt ai the namied gentlemen, andl
an>' recomnmendcd b>' the miajor-general commnanding, recciving that rcward which ail
anilitious officers look forward t0olibtain %vhen opportunily offers.

L.ONG SERVICE NMEIAI. ANI.)JUIIII.EE E .

To the Editor- of the Canadian iilia Gazete.

.SIR,-The i)ractical andl valuable suggestion 1 noticed ini your paper of the 13111
deserves the thanks of altaur aniilitianien. 1 fuel sure that, if a miemlorandumi werc
drawn up, signed b>' the various C.O's. of regimienîs and countersigned b>' the various

). A.G's., the mialter wvould nîcet witb the approval of our Miaister. The implletus,,
that the granting of a miedal would give to recruiting cannrt lîe for a mioment antici-
patecl. t would show that we are not unli miitia in naine, but a force recognized a,
soldiers ini reality.

The North-\\est camipaign proved of what stuff Canadian soidiers are made, a,
did the E gyptian contingent. The granting of a niedal and good con(iuct stripe,
%vouid be another incentive for the promipt atteaidance of Canadians, w~hen next oui,
services are in requesl.

Then, should w~e be brigadcd %with regulars, the aiitiainien of the l)omlinioil
would bc more firmily associaied wilh Ilîcir conîpanions ini armis, and feel a greatuia
prile svhen wearing t heir uiîiforiti.

Mess Room Yarns.

ROUGI[ ON 'HE[lIEAJOR.

The major coninîanding one of our field batteries is a sniart officer, blit a cona-
l)aralively simalî titan, while his surgeon is six feet high, and weigbs îhrec hundreI-weight. At a parade last ytar the major was înoving the guns about in a liv~ely way,
when the following dialogue was overheard betwveen a couple of uaîwaslîed spectator*:
44Say, Bill, which of theui fellers is the boss gunniter?" "W'hy! the lig chap, ini
course, don'î you sec he keeps the litîle tan 10(do the shouting for bir."

ONE RF.ÀSON FOR CUR%'ING; A SAIIRE.

Sergeant instructor 10 trooper-"Why is the blade of the sab>re curved insîead of
straight?' Trooer-''It is curvedl in order ta give more force 10 a lalw." ergellit
instrucor-'' I1iunug! thie sabre is curved so that il ill fit the scaîîlar<l. If it werc
sîraighî how would it gel mbt the crooked scabrd, biockliead?"

AN IRISII IIN ASE.

An Irish riding.master wvas in the riding-school putting a class of recruits lhroligli
various evolutions. One awkward youngster tunibled off bis charger andal aighte<Io
tbe tan. "What is tmp wid yez?" yeîlcd the officer. "Since ye're SC0 fond ov lyin' di
yer back, just get on bo yer saddle wid ycz, ,tri]d lIl wbip) yen old horse roundl 1ic
school, and mnake yez faîl off a dozen tinies for every limne yez mount !"
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Regimental Notes.

WVe wish ta publish information respeciing ail the doings of ail corps. Wili the officers interested,
particuiarly at a dî.'tance, assist u by havinq news relating to their corps promptiy forwarded?)

Montreal.-In the cause cele/ire of Maor Dutgas, 65th Batt., against Mr. Shep-
parl ai the Taranto Newsr, the major appiied ta the court bere an the 2oth for a
constrailite par corps on the grauint that since the judgment condemning Mr. Sheppardl
ti) pa $î ,ooo damages, the bailiff entnttstcd with the executian haci made a return ai
" 9no effects," and personal incarcenation seemied ta be the anl>' way ai baving the
iugment executed. The writ bas since been granted.

Quebc.-A verdict was rendered an Friday in the libel suit braught b>' Col.
Aninya against Mn. Tarte. Judgmcnî for the plaintili withaut.damages, threc-quartcrs
0)h the cosis ta be paid b)y Mr. Tarte ani the reniainder b>' Mr. Dcmers, a co-clefendant.

Toronto.--.Mtr. John Keith, 92 King street East, bas been askced b>' officers in
charge ai remounts for the Impenial armiy, ta state ta Canadian harse breeders that an
agent 1h be in Canada very shorîl>' ta purchase a large number ai borses suitable for
cavaîr>' and artiller>' punl)ascs.

St. John, N.B. -The annual meeting oh the officers ai the 62nd St. John Fusiliers
%vas bcld in the club) rooins on the 2oth, with cveny officer present. Encouraging
reports wcre receive<l iroin the comimittees on the hand, battalion fund and regimental
club), and cammiittees for the ensuing ycar were appointcd as follows: band, Major E.
'r. Sturdee, Capt. Fredenick H. Hanît and Lieut. H-enry H. Goddard; battalion fund,
.Stirg. Thotmas WValker, Capt. Harît, Lieut. Goddard; rcgnintal club, Capi. lIantt,
Capt. WV* C. Magcc, Lietît. Goddard. The affairs oh the battalion were neyer in
letter condition, and St. Jobn's crack regiment proposes ta show its fiends, on the
oiccasion oh the Qucen's juibile eclebratian, the effecîs ai a prosperous ycar.

The sergeanîs oh the F-usilers were ta hold a dance at the cluîb roomn on the 24 tb.

Halifax.-The annuai meeting oh the officers af the 63rd battalion, Hlalifax Rifles,
was hcld an Wednesday cvening in the arderl>' rom. Col. Mackintosb presided.
Ver>' satisfactor>' reports ai the différent regimental comitîces were read, discusscd and
,iopted, andl the ncw conîmnittees ion the coming seasan were elccîed. The nmeeting
was wcli attcndcd. Considerable interest was mianifested in the proceedîngs, and
sevenal measures were adapted and will be p)ut ini farce calculate(l to urîher inîprove
theefficicncy ah the i)atia)ion. The proposai that the militia take part'in the Qucen's
plilce demonstration in England was discussed, and an offen will be macle ta the
adj utant -gneral whicb iill insune the 63rd l)eing reprcsented if an>' troops are taken
ironi Halifax. A marc igid examination ah the qualifications ai the non -comin i-Ssionedl
sficens is ta be institutcd; alsa some changes in regard ta the medical examuination ai
ilIe corporals at an carl>' (ate, as the colonel and officers are determiined ta nake the
Iifles fivc up ta ibeir miotta, 1"Gede Nu/llis," andi yield ta none. The olowing are the
comimittees: l)attalion camimitice, Col. 'Mackintosh, ;Ma.,jor WValsh and 1aynaster
Mlitchell; band camnmittce, Capt. Crane, Capt. Twining andi Lieut. James; auditing
connittee, Lieuts. G unning and Sincon. -Eveniing Aail.

Winnie.-"'C" compan>' oi tbe 9oth proîiosed giving a concert on the 25th
in Trinity IHall, in aid ai lte. \Whitelaw, a ineinher ai the conîpan>' and an incurable
piatient in the General Hlospital. This iost worîhy abject wil l oi>tless Ie heartil>'
.ppated b>' the citizens.

Ottawa.-The regular weekly lecture was delivcrcd ini tbe routohf the oficers oh
lie Governor-Gencral's Foot Guards, b>' Cap. 1I lgins, tie adjîttani oh the regimient,
ic subjeci being ''courts miartial." The paper ivas maxi valitable and instructive,
lii.ginning wiîh an interesting review oh the earl>' histon>' ai miiary la"', and tbe origin
of courts martial; the lectîner went on 10 (Iescrii)e the varions kinds oh coutrs martial,
itiem con1ioition anti poters, b>' wltoîn convenedl, the nank ai president, dis 1uîaiica-
lion; etc.; the proce(itre i trial, the ancIen in whicbninmbers were seated, the uniiorîn
%vormi, the dItties afhjîdge adv-ocae; the taking oh eviclence, the cousidenation oh the
inding andi sentence, the confirmation anti revisiomi, inpisonnîent, &c. Eacb point
%vis fu>' andi carehil>' explaimed. T'he lecture was listened ta with great attention,
tuMu at uts concclusioni Lieut. -Col. Macepherson exprcssed bis high appreciatiait oh the

inaiisry, researcb, andi careful compilation of wbich it bore eviclence. Next Monda>'
t veing will be taken tmplu>'y three ohflihe subalteruis, Licuts. Tbonpson, I lodgins andI
\Vinter, wha %vilI reati papers on ''drill anI parades," "the regtilaiions reherrng ta
îî!hicers' mess anti scrgcaamts anss." ml'ordlerni> duties," resipectivel>'.

Gleanings.

Xi secis the probable raising af the question ai expense in bringing over the
icolonial traaps ta attend tbe jubilec review has already been anticipated by Canada ai,leasi, for we learn iroin the CANMu.x Mîiî'î AYETr'r that more titan ane corps
is pncpare<l ta caine aven i its own expense sooner than not take part iii the great
îilitany estival. As aur contempor>' observes it is liard to sec what abjection can Ite

îî<lunden thesc conditions. It certainly looks as ih business was iienait.

The saine smnart ittle paper wants to knaw why officers in other îowns should ual
ciaitlate the examiple *of General Sir Fredericl, Miîldletoîi, wbo recently dleiv:red a
lecture on outpost duties ta ail the officers ini the Ottawa garrison. These lectures
'hdlti><be delîi-ered in winter io comissioned olicers, non-corns., andl the ra'ik ani

dcas well, ''beginning withb înusketry instructions anti eniling wth inior tachcics.''
\"îe ,uite ligrce withîthc placing oi the two bhranches oh instructions for nîost assureîlly
,ilie tactics, major, inior andl winnt~iII neyer avail an arum>' if the muen clint
,-Oat.

In anather caluni the saine issue a correspondent is uildl>' chaflied for wisbing
11) gel some sets ai entrenching tools in orik'r ta go in for saune shelter trench ani fieldl
Iîing jiractice, whereby it sceens that a relative or two ai General Red Tape is still in
lie ioun(l in aur pushing colonies. - Vol. Aeon/.

''Stilaltcrn," in "Ouir Battalion," (ti V. B. Essex regimient,) bas soniel excellent
ivimanks an IlInfantr Fire," in the course oi which he says: "[n the (;reek ani
Romuan armies the (0oo sold 1cr always did the builk aif the figting, andI the lapse ai a
.qti iitplcoai housand years docs flot stem ta have made ntch différence ini this respect.
I uring the middle tiges wc nitst admit (bat a soit af imotnted inonclad tricd ta dIo the
%% ork . \Ve rend, bowever, ofa aitte oh ihat pciodl where tbe arinies bclabored cadi
--ier for several days, and the only casitalties reparted were îwa mien is.ising.-siink
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in a bog, awing ta, the weight of their armour. It is, perhaps, unnecessary ta add
that tbis was flot one ai the 'seven decisive bottles of the warld.' Infantry must, ar
necessity, awing ta its extreme mobility, play the mast impartant part in every expedi.
tion, and maderm improveqlents in fire-armis have tended in the direction aifniaking
this brancb stili mare formidable. Cavalry are now obliged ta keep at a respectfiîl
distance, and the artillery are even fain to seek the back seats, where their view ai the
performance is considerably curtailed. XI is flot intended in any way ta minimise te
value ai the latter arrns, but merely ta paint oui that infantry alone of the tbree is able,
as it were, ta stand an its own bottam, and farm hy itseli a comiplete force. Bath
artillery and cavalry require supports, and also certain favorable circumstances, such as
roads, ap'en cuntry, and the like far their efficient action--they cauld fiat have scaled
ihe heightsOa Abrahan, far example. In Orle ai the batties ai the FrancaoGermaiwar ih-emniinratced by the French in front and rear, simply turned
about the rear rank, and flot onlyheld their ground, but campelled the French ta retîre..
WVhat would have been the fate ai cavalry or artillery under sucb circunistances ?" -
V S. Gazette.

" 'In a previaus article an 'The Attack,' attentian vas (lrawn to 'the wvant ar coni-
trol exercisalile hy the officers over the fighîing line. It will be seen, howevcr, that
this evil bas been ta a certain extent remedied hy an order af the Comnmand er-i n-Chier,
that in ali stages af the attack the firing shall, in future, be b>' volleys. Na doubt, in
actual fighting, this systemn had been previauisi> adopted, as accarding ta accounits
given ai the recent batîles in the Soudlan, volley firing appears ta have heen nearly
always used. [n the first stages ai the attack, the firing was pre iausly b>' volley,
andl( the same is naov ardered for the lasi and final stage. %Vhy independent iring
was ever adapted for this, the inst important and critical periad, heaven only knows
-but the samene ight be said of a good iany other things 'published l)y auîhariîy.'
Ta stop în(lepcn(lent firing, the b)ugle iusi oi necessity be used, and notice given to,
al the world that a charge is about ta be made. Let us be thankfiit, however, that at
least ane anomaly bas been removed. We ia>' now live in hope as ta thc rest. V»ery
early in bis career ai canquest, Napoleon %vas struck witb .the murderous efleet oailluasseit
artillery fire. The destruction ai anc of bis divisions madec hlm painiully alive ta the
value ai ibis formation. Volley firing seemis ta be sonmewhat analogous. It is nal
that mare men are killed b>' nassed artiller>' ire or b)y volley ire, but the moral effect
pra(luce(l an the survivors is out ai allroportion ta, the damiage inflicted. Massed
artillery fire and, ta a lesser extent, concenîraîed iniantry filec, bas the eflèéct ai making
a gap, and sa afibrding an appartunity far operations in rear. "- V S. Gazette.

Our Trading Column.

Thie cosi of announcenenîs in this coltimn for each insertion svill be ane cent per word for the first
ten words one-haif cent for each additionai word. Eatch advertisement will have a register
numbes in our books, mid all coniiun)ications% regarding it anust le forwarded tbrough the
GAZETTEF, but il nu-,t be distinctiy undv,-stood th.ît thi'. ufflice incurs tio other responsibulit)y or
liability in connection therewith. Address, with sanip for return postage, Canadian Militia,
Gazette, Box 3x6, Ottawa.

FOR Ç;Ai..-Two pairs ai ncw black silk stars ior rifle îunîc or patral badges.
Price one dollar per pair. Register No. 6.

FoR SA.E.-OffCer's Uniiornii, Lieut.-Col., R. Arillery. Ilaif price, eXCCI)t a
few -articles bran new. List on app1 lication; al lu goa(l condition. Register No. 8.

FoR SAi.-Rifle Officer's Uniformi; heigbit 5 rt. 9 9 ini., chest 37 inches; Tunic
Mýess-suiit, latrol, Nickled Sword, &c., cheap). List on application. Register No. 10.

WAÂNTîED TO 1URCIASE'.-COapies ah ValS. i for 1867, allI 9 for 1875, wivii ay
rcînaining volumes ta thc close ai its existence, ai the PVo/unkie e'ie7 ' iaerly
published ai Ottawa bI awson Kerr. Statelra, condition, etc. Register No. 11
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126 and 127 Leadenhali Street, London, England,
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otîier coulitries aii<I Itritisia Colonies geuîerally.

On Monecy OrderN payable witlîin Canada aIe
Comminssion as as olos

If aloi vxcvediiig $4............ 2C.
Osecr $4, ilot t:.\cedillg $10........ ... 5c.

441, .' il 20..........«
920, 4 i 40......20CI
*~40, " « 60..........33c.
S(), d l 80o......... 4(x-

80 S, "id di e 0........... SOC.

On Moaaey Order., payabile alrond the commîi-

If ot CNccdlig $80o................Toc.
Over Sio, îlot ecxecdîîg $2o ......... 20C.

20, 30.......... 30c.
30, 40 .......... 40C-
40,1' 50 ........... 50C.

For ftrther infIormîaion sec O. Pcîî os-r,,.t
G L: uvE.

A. CAMPBELL,

Post Office l)epartnaeaîî,
Ottawa, 2ist May, 1886.

Postmastér.Gener.al.-
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